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"Grace be with al] them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once delivered unto the sat nts."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Rev. Chas. Gore bas received a unani-
mous invitation from the Church Congress to
visit Australia.

THE Very Rov. and Hon. Geo. Herbert, who
hadi been Dean of Bereford for the last 27 years,
died last month in England.

TuE Rev. E. H. Winnington Ingram, the
new rector of Ross, Herefordshire, bas decided
to discontinue Evening Communions in bis
parisn.

TuE Rev. R. Brown Bortlhwick, who had
made a name for himsulf as a writer of sacred
music and as the musical editor of the S.P.C.K.
Riymnal, died last mo:•th.

THE Rev. J. Stephens Barrass, rector of St.
Michael, Bassishaw, Basing Hall street, Lon-
dien, has consented to act as Secretary of the
Brotherbood of St. Audrew in Erglani.

AT St. Paul's Cathedral, London, Eng., six

palin branches, specially sent over from Pales-
tille every year for this occasion, are carried in

procession from the vestry to the altar on
Pali Sunday, where they are deposited for the
day.

AT last the teachers employed by the London
(Eng.) Suhool Board are compelled to teach
either Christianity or give ne religious instruc-
tions at ail. The schools had been used for the
dissernination of sociananism under the guise
of Christian teaching.

I is stated that the number of teachers on.
gaged in Sunday school work throughout the
world in 1893 was 2,239,7J8, and the total num-
ber of scholars 20,268,953. The latest figures
for the Uuited States are as follows: Total
number of schools, 123,173; officers and teach-
era. 1,305,949; scholars, 9.718,422.

THEî Bishop of Peterborough, speaking lately

on the subject of Undenominationalisn, said that
undenominational teaching had turned out to
be that of a new sect. When it was first talked
about it was supposed there would bo a simple
sort of religion which could be understood by
every one. Far from that being the case, it bad
become exceedingly complicated.

UNDENottNATIONAL religion could not give

that which was necessary for a child. He
maintained that a child wasjust the creature to
be taught the most dogmatic religion possible.
* * * Speaking from an educational point of
view, it was impossible te teach religion in the
abstract. Tbat had been proved by actual
practice.-Bishop of Peterborough.

THE S.P.G. reports that its revenues for the
year 1893 fell short of those for the previous

year by £14,070. Twenty-six of the thirty-
thrce Jiioceses of England and Wales sont up
diminished amounts, though the collections and
subscriptions for the general fund were lar er
by £1,119 than in 1892. The f:lling off in re-
turns appears under tho head of special funds,
lecacies and dividends.

PEOPLE comfortably off in this world's goods.
who contributo next to nothing toward the
work of the Lord, must fec somotimes very
small and mean whon tiey allow others te boar
their burdens for them, and then grumble il the
clergyman is not quite to their fancy, or if a
special seat is not roeerved for thein, or if the
church is not properly warmed and lighted.
and everything about it just as thoy would liko,

THE Bishop of Melbourne, speaking on the
Church and Education in regard to Victoria,
N.S.W., says: " He had proved how low the
morality of Victorians in particular hai suntîk
under the ungodly system of oducation. To
try to teach childron to become honest mon and
women without the help of the Gospel is im-
possible. The system has been tried in Vic-
toria for 20 years, and to-day it lias proved ain
utter failuro."

THE Rev. Goorge Thomas Dowling, D.D., lias
recently been confirmed by the Bi:hop of Mas-
sachusetts, and within a year expects to enter
the ministry of the Episcopal Church. Dr.
Dowliiig was formcrly fbr twelve years pastor
of the Euclid Avenue Baptist Church, in Cleve-
land, Ohio. Coming to feel, however, that lie
was no longer in accord with certain dogmnas
whieb sconied fundamental to the Baptist faith,
ho quietly rcsigned bis charge and withdrcw
from the denomination.

TIIAT TiitEEPENNY BrT.-" My dear fellOw,
you cannot ge t a decont cigar under sixpenco
ý1 never givo less than that.) If a fellow of-
fered nie one costing less than that I should
think either that he wished to insult me, or
that ho was grossly ignorant."

The same gentleman said to bis wife next day
in church : " My dear, I have nothing smallor
than sixpence. Just sec if you have a thbree-
penny bit yo can lot me hav."-The llus-
trated Church News.

AT the Hobart Cburch Congress, N.S.W.,
the Dean of Adelaide advised the Bishop to ex-
ercise more care as to whom they ordained, and
insisted on the necessity of alf clergy being mon
of education. He rather caustically remarked,
"l It is well known for nany years past that it
has not been very difficult for a man te obtain
Orders in Australia. If a man not too old is a
failure in business ho secek ordination by con-
moncing as a catechist, and soon after he is a
priest." We foar that this is not altogether
untrue of Canadian Orders to some extent.

IT appears from the Officiai Year Book of the
Church of England for 1894, that there were in

the ycara '92-'93 in tho Church Sunday schools
of Englanid 2,205,549 pupils, infants, boys and
girls, boing an increase over the previous year
of 144,055. The attendtianco on Bible classes
numbered 410,291, being an increase of 44,597
over i ho previous year, The total anmber of
teachors for the past year was 188,011, boing
an increase of 16,326) over the previous year.
Of the teachers, 55,467 woro malos iand 132,544
femalos, each cliss showing a largo increase in

iambers over the previous yoar.

TnE Chuirch Review, London, reforring to tho
diviions of Protetantisn, says: "Wlhen i ho
right of private judgmnct assumes the bhape of
143 separato and independent congrogations,
and, in addition, 150 soparate and indepondent
congregations which have no denomination,
creed or connection-Protstantt lshmuels as it
were-shrewd peuple will begin to ask what
good it is as a factor iii religion. It must bo
adinitted that all those varietics provo that il
iniglit with greater truth b called the Pro-
tiaant right of misjudgmont. The down-
grade is the latost roeulî hora. HoLw much
deeper it cant sink it is impossible to say,
aithouigh Undenominationalisma opoeis up in-
menso possibilities in the direction of atlioism."

A clergyman in the Truro diocose litely
called attention in bis parish magazine to the
fact that thcre arc numbers of childron wlio
have been baptized in the Church, but who do
not go to a Church Sunilay school. Ilo reminîds
bis parishionors tuat the plain intention cf tho
Baptismal Service is that ail who have been
baptized should atfterwards be brouglt to Con-
firmantion. But il the children of Church peoplo
are niot heut to a Chiirchi Sunday schiocl and
traiied iii Church prilnciples, it scoi4 tt nockery
for the clergyman to say to the Godparents Ut
Baptism that, thoy ara te su that the child is
brought, to the 3islop for Contirmation. It isi
onîly right and (onsistentot liMLI parets who
bring their childron to the Church fior Baptisn
should af torwards send tlorn to the Ublurch
Suiday-sclhool, so that they inay be kopt under
gool inifluences and gradually ted on to Confir-
mnatio4.

TEACH ABOUT TLE CHURCIH.

The Church Sunday School Magazine (C.E.S
S.I.) for March, says :

A Sunday school toacher describes, in the
followinig extract from a latter, a state ofthings
which we fondly hoped could no longer exist
amongst our Church Snnday schools :

" On the strength of baving been a subscriber
to the Sunday School Instituto for manyycars,
though now unfortunatoly no longer so, h write
to ask if the Institute can recommend me a
good sensible work on the rel fonts of' the
Church of England-explained, and roasons for
bolonging to the Church, etc. Il is for a young
man in this parish, where our wortby Vicar has
for many years proached against the errora of
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